Characterization of acridine species adsorbed on (NH4)2SO4, SiO2, Al2O3, and MgO by steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence and diffuse reflectance techniques.
The ground- and excited-state species of acridine adsorbed on (NH(4))(2)SO(4), SiO(2), Al(2)O(3), and MgO surfaces were investigated in order to determine the precursor species and electronic states responsible for acridine photodegradation on particles serving as models of atmospheric particulate matter. The species present on each solid surface were characterized by comparing the steady-state absorption and fluorescence spectra, time-resolved fluorescence, and absorption measurements on acridine in solution with those corresponding to adsorbed acridine. On silica, the ground-state species present were hydrogen-bonded, neutral, and protonated, while on alumina hydrogen-bonded and neutral species were identified. A comparison of the protonated acridine absorption and emission intensities on silica and alumina with those observed for acridine in acidic water demonstrated that the emission on the surfaces is higher than expected. This was interpreted as resulting from photoprotolytic reactions on silica and alumina. For acridine adsorbed on ammonium sulfate, protonated acridine was the only adsorbed species identified. Since, at a similar ground-state absorbance, the fluorescence intensity of acridine on ammonium sulfate was smaller than for acridine in acidic water, the quenching of the excited state or a rapid photochemical reaction with the surface was proposed. On magnesium oxide, the presence of neutral and hydrogen-bonded acridine species were characterized from the two-component analysis of the fluorescence, the triplet-triplet absorption decay curves, and the time-resolved emission spectra at different time delays. As demonstrated in these studies, acridine adsorbed species and their decay pathways depend on the acidic properties of these models of atmospheric particulate matter. In addition, a comparison of the photodegradation rates of acridine on the different solids tested is presented and discussed in terms of the nature of the species and their decay pathways.